
TIER IRON INTERfST- - - 1-ICMe Month later from California and
- We copied last week so artteliCfrOm the Pacific.the Philadelphia Daily Nate ' t 'al VIII ° The eta P. ' 'prove by stubborn facts the ruinous dondi- and

a -01Pire C ity, Georgia.
tioo to which our iron interest has bern nd Cherokee. arrived at New York on

Tuesday flora Chagres, bringing a month'sreduced under the baleful operation of the .later intelligence from California and thelomfooo Tariff of 1840. !Imam' articles tParitic. The Cherokee had on board 100continue to reach us in'parole irom veri- passengers. and milons in gold.'one sections of the State. f thresentl
state of how much lonlger,e Iropn wihl The others also hadnear atwolarge number of pas-
t:owl tOltainanuttetured in Pennsylvania, I Be"gerB.

Nor should we overlook the mag„iti„le of i The steamer California arrived at Pee'
the Interests involved. In 1845, tinder the ama on rho 23d, wi th 223 passengers and
heelthy, pontdition of eft-airs resulting from 152.500,0t10 in gold dust
the opdritirof the Whig tariff of 1812, Passengers report that gold is more

plenty than ever, and that pro rty hasousilkk'the evils of the law of 1846 I fallen somewhat in prim.- and,were My felt, 368,056 tons of Iron werepredulletlin Pennsylvania by 315 furnarme, I even luxuries are very abundant tin Ban
Francisco. • . • . «,« ~ kabort.. per cent more than the wholel....A...0f Great Britain fort., years be- The steamer Sarah Elands and propel-

r...-771,k. production in this S tate hail ler Carolina had on urrtell toltpeistio.,
nearlydoeibled in lour years, and the value gm' Aliiiii"hine theelend lielltentelle.'
*Pima produced in this State in 1816 wee led upon the Isthmus, waiting their chap.',
earisambd, at 1153,923,540-fully equal to andeels.l'he rainy season had notyeit 'stilt,

Chagres and Pomona warostfil healthy:the aaimal produce of the Goldaenrkel mSilver oaltMany robberies were doily takingFlammmica of Mexico, when they w
polduetive, and twice as great as the Ares- 1 Panama and on the ll:thanes" i., '' . . 1 '

l'hu day- ptiviosuo to the sailing of. theemprodnee•of those mines; nearly double I
the 'nodal produee of the world-renown-CaaniiiFlintrn neiaiiheene cli wonlietenoer igiodeftherhar enstir s,nronitt.ed gold mines and washings of Calfornia.
Thebenefits of this large manufacture of tea collected, for duties must be paid over
IronIn "Pennsylvania were incalculable, 'to State Ginverillimiiiiin alevierdaniali Thal
notbnly In the iron master, but to the far.1 resolution passed by the. legielautra;aod
mkt' iiVerettnnt,' .laborer, and the whole I steps were 'being ieben" -in in"'a° ina•-`
pel)pl• atAd State. But this great inter- il Pendent & Internment': ' Com* Jonas 'dt it

said is shoat to teke•lctive.measuree to0.41,61111de otostrate under the effetts of 'the H ,rarifi. of 1846. prevent it. A law has also rimed the ItoHe our furnaces are out of blast and every i gialaiere intliesiing II tss'er testa illeelh'
.....,w4RIR Others are stopping operations.-,l°° , "try forefsn'' who . 1.011111 1111-idta
The: fanner is loosing a valuable home ; "elk.; ' 'r eht 'ye t_ ...00 hot Ilaitle 11' 'quick
market-a market in which ho realises ' P.. eva:,,, 11e.; 7iiiiii„ a!iieut., ilivile ~C ,.hilteir,_"
city, prisms at his very door ; the merchant ' in".e:'l"lin,"„re .."'e `"evalat'Lwille__,iri
ickberalftof a good trade, the mechanic and( ~‘"neere'vlelvirva,k nerev,l " ueo' add run
laborer are without employment. Is there - New ''''" '"'"e''''Ye. 116''' eu°1°
no remedy for this state of things 1-We; running time from ',Chogres taerest days

I aid eight hours.' -':' . ‘, ' ..:feat not-Lmt least not until our great coin-
menimabh shall cease to be the passive The Parlfirßewe 'ef'At le:,sus :

'Mon ofself politicians-of northern men Since our last laallefill the 'trainer' rein
changes have omerred,ettowing therapidwith southern principles-of locofoco free onwardcourse of.Califorsia. Vito rainsWet**, Not until the whole people ckt.

We tat‘e.ishall promptly unite in defence have ceased, and eve in betokens a
and proutction of her great t„terests. will revival of th e etentsten' ed'een' iti in buei.
tNise Interests be adequately cared for by net. n""'"' '.

. ' "4 'The immigration front the'l3tstes; is be•the general Government. The present
Naiiotuir Administration-(the President' °lei"to Peer illePon nor *here, in one

unbroken current, and the steamers ply-in hiensessage and the Secretary of the
Toisigris his Report,)-has done its ing upon Oct rivets are crowdedto theiry
dry and manfully stood by be ; but their utmost in the conveyance of passengers
e one are counteracted by the enema et., and freight to the'variouseities and towns

in, tho great Interiorvalleys, and-to the die.our iocofoco legislature at Harriaberg. 10.

adwro sawitioxitooonspith ior us ot:gthhoeut ioth ae tiocosState witr iata h I.l nei elileettninil tate: iron" the'mines ars veil,.
we hive sent to Congress only to prtook ll* endalteeneer in stating the ineshalles
free trade and laud um Tariff of 1846. :L "' 11,itendlY.,_ of-tilir;,..:Fienees metal° le

'TheMmarks which we have Mirth lo 1%'"':,..,...' 11e `":_°11'... 116" of iho oldoot"mioors
reference to the Iron interests of Peansyl. -"*""" w"" "'re silent the p all winter

in the mountaim--that the same ground]yen* are *like applicable to her Mrd-in.
wrests, now greatly depressed. The nub. wished. "sr last year will-be found far
tidy fop lboih em, is witit,ihe .piiiin,LL .,,,,, , MOW productive" tide I whileat.the _lama.

, , limo &Mikes' Ind extensive districts areLiaitaiter 'Union. -'"

J being :openedd which will, give . profitable
employment to hundreds of thousands for
a generation. to come.

lion MsurrAcTuns..—An article on
this important subject, from *city come".
ptindent, will be found in another coition
(syi`the North American.) This Bi.llots
tea pirragraph, from a Trenton paper pew
before us, bears directly upon it. • '

It is the current report that oneobjeet of
Mr. Butivetne visit to Europe is to buy the
rails for the Belvidere Railroad: The
Camden and Amboy Company hirer Bte
several years , bought all of the Trenton
Iron Company. But tinder the pens
out Inti-American system, betly,eatbe to, to
us by the taut Administration. ROO, *Beacrossthe Atlantic Ocean can send mils
to the very doors of our ir.sn mills. and so
the very mouths of our furnaces and eciel
Minesmore cheaply than they eanbehod&
here, and so we have this charming Au*:
tratiotrof thovirtues of this British,promo.
tire erten'. We think it would tusk Mr.
Walker's boasted powers of argument
little beyond their strength so prove, the
excellence of this system to the' 10111111110111.
ble laborers whom it throws opt of ern-
ployment and deprives of their means of
comfortable subsistence.

DIABO.L,ICAL OUTIRAO6.-On the nightof
Wedneeday, last one of the most inhumUn
°ernes that has ever come to our know-
ledge was committedby a gang of brutes in
human km, upon a defenceless woman,
in the borough of Columbia. She was
seised. her person violated by half a closest
ormore, who besmeared her with tar and
left her in a wretched condition. Further
details of the affair are too revolting for
publication. The perpetrators of this hand-
aftdeed were canal boatmen, engineers
and firemen employed on the Columbia
and Philadelphia railroad. Semral havebeen a ted and committed in ileGsul;
of,blil, for their appearance at the . twit
term of Quarter Sessions, for this entinty.
Others are still at large. Three or four of
the persons arrested have been identified
by the woman; end no doubt, if convicted.'
will be made to suffer the punishtnent
which the turpitude of their offence re-
quires. It is to hoped that all the par.
tieipants in the brutal transaction will be
brought to jnatice.—Lsuc. Crows.

INCIDENT.—The Sandusky
(0.) Mirror relates the following incident,
which followed the explosion of the An-
thisny Wayne :

.aThe case of Mr. Archer Brakney is
one ofthiilling interest. He was on his
way from Layfaette, la., to Philadelphia,
vgjth the tequilas of his wife and child, re-
cently. deceased. .

Both the corpses were enclosed in one
box. When the explosion took place, he
eeeeeeded in dragging his two living chil-
dren from their rooms, and with them
pleated tato the water. After swimming
around for a short time, lie came in contact
with the box coptaining his wile and child.
Upon this he sirceeeded for coins time in
keeping himselfand children from drown-
ing although every wave would roll his
frail support, sod plunge them into the
water. until, at last, his little boy, two
you* old, was drowned in his arms. Aker
40misig satisfied that the boy was dem/,
be ralettaady parted with his body, and
turned his attention to the remaining child,
whew*, eaelging around his neck, crying,

we shall drown I' He finally sue-
% gaining the floating part of the

wireellk with hia little daughter, and bothinto sired.
Awns. Surcinc—ln Cincinnati on the

lot inst., Frederick !;vita destroyed him-lay' Voicing the mutate a double
birvoltusi to his Wosit and pullinig the trig-
git thei mut time. Thu balls tore the
Mitllts fhghifel manner causing instant
IWO Mum* sod want drove him to
din atamatinal of the act.

a:WM h tha Berliner Allgemeine
liOn the Jews have oh-

* *a %SO the Por te, granting
Irtrttq nfirules is Wild a wises on Mt.
7/Maii*Thil ethics is io equal
ahlittlillithinitiMplit is issiniiiiesses. Mil.
Missofarmisir aretoad b haw beer tool.
!!mod hit *is impose is America alum;

For,ritelltairdlo 9eTellette rump—-s.
s the,kantefit of per lady readers, we

eeP9,t VP Eastern . aper the following
wee*. preserving the beauty of, gather'
ed. deoeitt,

"Peoeure,O, oat proceoam, into
which Peee upon ita eatie
dowers.tod!over the vase a bell giasa
• ltesthithl4l-Irater•-•The- .air_ that
airman she4t, dowers being Coofmed11114"141011 meal moist
Frith water, wet-rises into it in o form
of vapor..., Asian as. the water is melee-
soft issues dowp,the side of the glass bell
kilo ale dish; .11114 if means be, taken to
enclose the wpler op the outside ot the bellglamor so ap to ,prevent it evaporating into
the air of the aiming. room.the atmosphere
around the flowers escontiottellYdemp•—
The plan is designated the ..Elopean Ap-
paratus." The experienent may be tried
ona small stele• by inverting a tumbler
over a rosebud in asaucer of water."

Nsmum. Ewes* alum DJIATNI are
informed that the keeper oftitsiosk on the
Tide Water-Contd.;below !ha,Pool,aoll°Bridge,Wale, left home last fitionter motfling, 44 1000Parad en+ 144Want only a low,
hour.' abagpce,tae boitYPI his lon. {Yin
upon Ws face* dusting on the water a.
bows the upper gals* of the loak• Th e
body was taken ,out, ofthe • water-fief{
into the house, imdshor being rubbed and
worked with *bentAfloat minutes, ettakity
wasrestorsd. and _the child reeosorsd•—
Yerkespubtisms.

Reseonstathrruts or Rsustrisn Vox.
ravnes.--Mrs. Hatgret Man recovered 'a
venlict against the Rensselaer and Santo=
vs Railroad .Coljtany. a few days since.
for. the ailment of baggage tonna theAnne
front NVhitehall to Troy. She liufthitsed
a through ticketat Whitehtill; over the tworaiirmrs, the Whitehall and,Senttort rand,
and theRensselaer and Sassing* toad. The
defence urged that the two roads bed no
connection with each other, and there wee
no eiidence that the baggage hadever beentransferred from one to the other, led that
the wad which had received the baggage
should be responsible for it, if either.—
Judge Parker charged that the company
were responsible fur the delivery of die
baggage at the end of the whole Mile for
which they had sold tickets, and they
were also responsible fur the acts of their
agents.

CROWDED HOURES. The Lewitt/Ws
Courier learns that in a block of buildings
in Cincinnati, built on the Pendleton prop-
erty, consisting of four houses only, there
are seventy-five ,lamilies residing. The
houses are four stories high, the four low-
er front rooms occupied as wholesale stores
and the upper rooms filled with German
fanlike to the number of75. In each fam-
ily there are five or ten persons, who pay
(rum *2 to 114 per month rent, according
to advantage of location and space occu-
pied.

The Free Soil Convention of Ohin, on
the 2d inst., nominated D. R. Tilden, of
Summit county, for Governor. Mr. T.
was fOrmerly Whig member of Congress
from that district, but always a little scaly.

Tue SMALL Pox.—We notice that at a
late meeting of the State Medical Society.
Professor Samuel Jackson, front the com-
mittee on Small Pox and Varioloid. made
a lengthy report of the facts ascertained
by that committee relative to the preva-
lence of those diseases. He read the Sta-
tistics of the numberof deaths from thesediseases from year to year in Philadelphia,
comparing them with the statistics of Lon-
don. both of which went to show that theepidemicobeys certain laws. appearing. in-
creasing, and diminishing at intervals offrom three to five years.

THE KAT MAYOR BARKER DOES IT.-
In Pittsburg on 'Wednesday last, two 'sis-
ters were brought before Mayor Barker,
in R bossily state of intoxication. The
Mayor sent for the moo who sold the liq-
uor, and imposed upon him two 1.5 tines.

INDIAN MASSACRE
Our community has just been startled

with the intelligence of another of Shone
sanguinary 'scenes, io common in the an-
nals of the two powerful tribes of North-
west—the Eiuux and Chippewas. On
Wednesday morning last, about sunrise, it
war party of Soisx from the villages Cif
Little Crow and Red Wing. surprised •

small encampment of Chippewa, on Ap-
ple river, Wisconsin, and killed and scalp-
ed fourteen of %heti, without loss or injury
to the attacking parth, They also took
one boy prisoner. r. wirewiththe party of Chippe tii beistmeedy
cIMPIVAYs°I3 .9nI !ndchrflit engagedmaik burr. anises
emarled:three mem three Weerlyi grciern
boys,. lig. females. • stoma sad' lebildrea,
add; we<male ehilthen. The sum* vas
opourgamad bersiokne ceded-by the 8a

eitx in the' Goeseramem, but upon which.by. army stiptdadon, they militia* theprswilego of initing..;" Theplace is twenty
or twmity4te miles, aortaeast of&Aiwa-

• .`,E-sti.,Ls, foie the use of
Justices 4-tbefileace and Constables,
(just printed) an be had atthe “Star"
Office. • •

Weed Wasted.

On Thursday the Sam: ,warriors ap-
peared inMaltose*of Stillwater. and *ant
thraugh.tbs,ecalp.danne,'in eelebratioo of
tber victory, forming a circle around the
Chippevra.boy, their prisoner. and awes-
atonally striking him on the hoe with
their making 'trophies. ' The boy, we an-derstand, has already been adopted into
ous of die families at Litde Crow village.hi* With pain that'we record the occur-
'renewal .'scene so truly revaltini to the-
,bettir 'feelings of humanity, This.aggres-
iiiiii-orthe will lead to re-
taliation on the pin of 'the 'Chippewa' !and may expert'to bear of more blood-shed unless the civil and tolhiery author-
hie; succeed inputting • stop to it, which
min scsicely be expected with.the present
matter three on bur -frontier".

Measures will be taken by Oov. R*a.
SRI( to bring the OE4:Wen connected with
this outrage to justice:. The • Chippewa
boy will be sentback to his people as soon
u he can be reclaimed from the Sou:,
Ninstvia Register.

In genie perm of Chester county the
small 'pox and varioloid are prevailing to
a considerableextent. Sumo of the pub.
lie rebottle have taken the precaution of
requiring all the' children to be vaccinated.
All the boys at the West Chester public
sehouli Were vaccinated one day last week,
and'the girls were required to have it dunebefore returning to. School.

U. S. Arreaway Getssaat..—The Na-
tional Intelligent:sr accords great praise to
the Hon. Reverdy Johnston-for the ability
he has displayed in two recent suits, by
which decisions have been obtained which
save ten millions of dollars to the
country. The first was a case_ before,
the U. 8. Supreme Court, to test the valid-
ides of titles to an immense number of a-
cres of land in the State of Louisiana,
claimed under the old Spanish grants.—
The decision by the courts below had been
against the United States, and Mr. John-
son's powerful argument was followed by
a reversal of that decision. The second
occurred on“Friday last, in the case of
Fleming and Marshall vs. Page, Collector
of the United States. 'Phis case involved
the ripest question of the legality of the
colleetion of'duties in Mexico before the
trestyof peace,and the sum depending on
it is said to have amounted to seven mil-
lions- of dollars. The case originated in
Pennsylvania. The Court below bad
Wen unanimous against the Government.
During the present term the case was ar-
gued before all the Judges of the Supreme
Coon by Messrs. McCall and Webster
for theclaimants, and by Mr. Johnson fur
the Government. The unanimous °pin-
k,. of the Court was on Saturday given
by Chief Justiee Taney in favor of the
United states, reversing the judgment be-
low. The Attorney General's argument
is said to have been unsurpassed furability.

ACCUMBIT TO ♦ MAT dread.
ful accident occurred at St. Louis, on the
lit inst.. at a May party. J. H. Purkett's
scholars and their parents bad assembled
in Lasledellaloon, for atnusement. The
first floor gave way, carrying down some
200 persons,,breaking through the ground
flour and passing into the cellar, which
was half filled with water. A great num-
ber were wounded. some mortally. and
two ladies were killed instantly—one. the
wife of Jno. Beakley, and the other the
wife of Chester W. Pomeroy. 'Cite dan-
gerously wounded are : Miss Mary Ab-
bott, erpeculd to die; Mrs. Emanuel Black,
both legs frecuired. one of them in two
places. Seritnisly ' injured': Miss Jthns•
ton; teacher ; Mn. Mallory ; Mrs. Sulk.
ran ; Mrs. Read; 'Wife ofthe law survey.
or general,,0 piece ofwood penetrated her
hip tad dime outIt the Other eille4 in
alI iwo deed and• fortpoine wounded.

Au Waco'. Ammer PUNIIIIIED.-At
Philadelphia,mitt Saturdai, Judge;King
ptimounetid bin deetithin adverse to thealotickei triads in 'the Coon of Quarter
Streiiomr fora new bid in theease of Ser.
geaot Samuel McLean, (*avian& Of ion-
sidracy with others toarrest Charles Wit-
hout Cerruti rr it'desenei Sem the twiny,
and,carriiii him' to 'New York,
where he was confined, kid thi•fifth of
June'tgi thii'loth of Jitry, 1107; When his
relgise Was"prcieured bya writ df hahemico' s, obtiiinedby hitmintier. Hergleint
hie dean was then 'entwined to two years
imprisonment in the Kistein l!tinitintOry
et herd tabor.

TRAfispre—The Wilmington
(Del.) Gsaette gives ,:an ICCOUIIk of, the
murder, on thelkl inst.., of ids wikt. by
Capt. John Windsor. at iliddleford. Sus.,
sex county. Del. He delibisrately.. shot
her with a horse pistol, aad, then himself
took laudateuot. which, only vomiting him.
he attempted to shoot h latest/ inat,wse pro.,
vented. 'The cause of the act waejealotos
(said to be groundless) of Alexander 00.
born, whom he also had declared his in-
tention to kill. Windsor is about earthily
years ran ge, and had reeendy married a
young wile, not now above twenty-five.....
'The murderer was arrested.

SECRIRT LIQUOR SOCIETIBIL-All speck-
ing of the prevalence of seem societies
generally, the Utica Herald notices the es-
tablishment of a secret order among the
liquor dealers in Wisconsin, called "Liq-
uor dealers' Protective Union," to operate
against the influence of the Sons of Tem-
perance. They have also started a secret
society, known by the name of the "Sec-
ret order of Bacchus," the object of which
is declared to be, "to preserves vestige of
mirth, hilarity, and happiness in this world,
in spite of the chilling effects of cold water
and canting hypocrisy."

LAM.-A publication has been made,
giving, as far as can be ascertained, the
name, residence and poet office of every
practising lawyer in the United States.—
The entire list shows that there are nine-
teen thousandfire hundred.

' £7A hw lesnicelf good WOOD emotedat this
Odes human*. i Thom who, dm promised to
Amish wool let Tellyuent oesecounts willoblige
us by witihnii s'4enrcie es wily espmeibie.

f
0.1, *S. 4 Elecll.

.nciesAnnettnl is :OW . for DmOugh ortioers on
rowdily het. r ote wee s light ono, bet 8h
do 'hors then bait hill emberof70111 1 having
bees *Aid. The locofooes mods no regular .op-
petition to des Whig nomineet, but • amens of
some half • down .1their leaden got up • mixed
"independent" &bet, inserting the imam of err.
erel Whip with • clew et *lemming • suillelent
number of Whig votes to elect their ticket. The
oche me, however, time nnesteeessibl, notwithetend•
inn the bibtriese oftit's vote

Whig ticket. Loeo ticket.
tuatuss

Jour Cote, ll4
TOWN

Jahn Scott
Henry tioltigiver, 111
;focus eampoon 111
Daiid Ramer ' 118
Sasn'l MlCreiry ' 110

(no opposition.)

Peter Hoffman", 103
J. Winebrenner' 106
D. Little, nen! 101
Qom Dryer 107
Jacob Culp 109

SCHOOL DEFLECTOR&
Ju. G. Reed 114 Sorn Powers 108
Aloe. Cobeen ' 112 I Jaeob Tree.ll 104

a. & R. 001111K18410NE 118.
G. C. Strickhouran 114Peter Rodiere 108
.1. A. Thompson 102 I John Jenkins' 99

ItrThe candiddes on theLocerotto ticket mark-
ed with an asterisk (*) ;nip, whose names
were placed upon that ticket, by the caucus which
cot it up.

MILITIA FINES REFUNDED.-8y refer-
ence tether letter ofour Harrisburg correspondent,
it will be men that. pending the confiderstion of
the Appropriation Hill in the Senate, an amend•
meat was aimed to, on motion of Mr. 8
authorising the State Treasurer teleran to Adams
county the amount of Militia Fines paid into the
State Treasury leaf. year by our county. There
Foes, we believe, mount to about EBOO.

MR, BALL--The Investigating Committee,
got up by tha Loce&mms of the State Legislature,
in the hope or maim' political capital •ut ofsun•
dry unhanded thanes against Mr BALL the re.
cent Whig State Tram:ter,hale repotted at length
and entirely exculpate Mr. Ball from all the
charges. The tax-payers oldie Commonwealth,
however, will have to foot the bill of expenses in-
curred by the Committee, amounting to over
$7OO !

GRAHAM'S MSGAZINE for June ''heady
onourisble. Longfellow, Whipple, Prentice, Grace
Greenwood, Hirst, Read, Dankirth, Wallace, Mrs.
Eames, Miss Duvall, and Bloomer, are among the
contributors, an announcement which carries with
it its own eulogy of the contents. "The Queen
of the Woods," "Tbe Jolly Ride," with • plate of
Fashions, and smoky illustrations, embellish the
Die., which as superior one in every respect.

We are Indebted to thepublisher for anadvance
proofimpression ofa beautifulportrait of JENNY
LIND, intended for the July No., a copy of which
can be seen at this °Moe. It was engraved in
London for Graham's Magazine by W. H. Mote,
alter an originalpainting ofthe distinguished song•
oder. A new volume ofGraham commence with
the July No., so that a suitable time for subscri-
bing now presents heel& 7wo handsome engra-
vings, "The Firm Prayer," and "Christ blowing
little Children," with a copy of the Mapatne for
one year, will be sent to any person forwanling
For ga, two copies ofeach of the engravings, and
two copies of the Mepaino, will be sent.
ri•The "American Railway Guide," is the

tie:ofa pocket mensal for travellers, giving the
times( starting ofwine fritm all the stations on
all railways in the United Statee—tbs didiroseend fereio—points of intersection of different roads
+--places at which refreshments can be obtained;
dra., witha map„ showing at glance all the
ways inthe U.States. li is revised andpahliehed
monthly byCoaase Desexteas, 1811 Fallon et.
N.Y.
fa 'At the wontBorough election in Yolk

David O. Bawl*Ent; bar elected Chief Bur.
geee,Usel Angel Krabei Tint Artiecant, without
opporitits.

fakes'. was argued before the York County
Court, Jodp Durkee prodding. involving the
question whether Doe-residencefn the district at
tho time of election, renders i person Willed'
to the ones of Janda of the Peace. At the
March election, two jastiosswere to be elected for
the MINA% Ward of the binnuiA of York, end the
rots Mood—Geo. M. Shelter 156, Wm. Sayre.
141, and John W. Hetrick 11Q. Slietter's elec.
ion was neteeinested, but tbat. of Mr. days* was,
because at the time of die Weed= sad fora long
time before, he resided in the South Ward of the
Sonnies, sad wassot •meidaeri of the aid North
Ward. ' The ease WWI argued on the let inst.,

and the,dedsion of the Court was given piste,-
(NV tiorateg, es follows ;

"

41 is •atilidged that William *Ayres itt, and
wtut at the lime or the election. intangible to theogee ea Justice of the POW.et tb• North Ward
by reason itride necormihroce therein, end that
Jab. Wekletrick, who. newton by the retmnut
of theelention, received onehandred mod Mn Intimfor sold Ohm laditty Maid to the agnie;"

eIIiVERII HAIL erostat.=-43a elemdtry
evening inselk, a hail Meint'pasisrloak thkiisor
glen ofUnitary. At thitiditster ItWalfmodnitli;
but it wail more severe hillse'loWei. visitor filit2
many township. It astuded
east wand for,4 or 6 miles, thnnigh Garton
Md, destroying window 10111/16. fruit 'bioseuss,
wheat, dm. Much of the bail wu two incises
thick, and in some places there were heaps 6 to 7
inches deep. Thomas Bittle lost 280 muse of
glut, Jacob Ben 70, and • great many ethers
moreor loos.

TRUE Abl PREACHING.--tioine one very
justly remarks that the "faithful discharge ofedi.
tonal duties is certain to arouse the active hostill-
ty of multitudes, but is likely to make few active
friends. The champion of the public interest,
however efficient and successful may be the ser-
vice he maim, rarely inspires any individual
with the sense of personal obligation. While
there may be tens of thousands to approve, than
may not be ten who will think of rewarding."
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QTThe. 4411. r :Orme has.been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-.

, in Peal+. street, two ,dooroYorth
of bOutt-botiseL.Wititie:

timechsl pleased to see our Pa-,

IaiLISLATIVE.
C.-horqr Vibe lifer gig ikiiirtera" 7illanatescret,Ly 7, lfitithM.41/16,!r't!rsi :- 41101110\ JI was aitPPP,'

rid tha(digpreettodifige etthehit feM dayeArogid
be 044 indithtlie el tit i diliiellisslfurs.mentasith•dilliellOcasot set still:, The
settleaust of thevexed Ineation of ..the apportion.
meat" is semshape or another, la the only thing
which wiU be satisfactory evidence that the Le-
gislaturewill adjourn at all. Vary little bse.brien
done dodo" the last week—lndeed on four days
If thetathere woe tor alletwore eassions, but
inot6i4 ay bi 'trio Mill likeli make ease addi-
tionaldeveleoneett,which will havesome tenden-
cy to refine the pablic mind. ,On Thursday lad in the Houtey Kr. Mayor.
ham from the thiamine. of Ways and Mean.,
welted theRIPINNIVII bill, with tbegenats amend-.
meats, (which embody the free banking system
referred to in my last,) as it was committed to
them. The various ameinierents to the bill were
taken up by the the House ygnerday, and gene?.
ally Concurred in. The hear of atijintrnment an.
rived before they rearing that part added by the
Senate, and it will be takeu up again.

TheBret divorce bill of the Sessioa was passed
on.Thursday last. It was a diverge applied for
by the wife of John C.Noon ofthe City of Phil-
adelphia who was married perhaps era months
ago. On the afternoon cif theday ofthe woollies
the ilk lady discovered from the "most reliable au-
thority" that the man the had married was Ito
from being what she supposed him to be—that
hischaracter for honesty wee justly euspeeted,
&c. Sowithout further ado, she imedlately made
some baste preparations; went to New York, and
has been residing there with a relative ever sine.
Sbearena that she has since had corroborating ev..
ideate of his unworthy character, which go gives
in estate in twr gatemen' to theLegislature, and
hence she applied Go a divorce. These grounds
although certainly not adequate to justify the can-
ceiling ofthe Menial* contract—made evidently
to hastily—bon with sufficient weight upon the
wader hearts of the Legislator', coming as they
did from a lady, and the prayer of the petitioner
was ranted.

A bill was reed in plate in the House on Sat
erday by MrCridisnd of •the county," toannul
the marriagecontract between Edwin Forrest anti
wife. Mr. P. has been here for two months en-
deavoring to secure the passage of his bill, thus
far without success. His last efforts are likely to
be as fruitkus as his first.

Thebemocnacy hardly know what to make
Gov. Johnston. When the bill erecting Montour
County had passed both Houses, they imabined
that the Governor would bold it in his hands to the
utmost length of the Constitutional limit, in the
hope that an apportionment bill would be act-
ed upon in the meantime, and that Mr. Best to
secure hi favor would vote with the .Whigs. So
they calculated. What then was their surprise
when on Friday, a message announced that the
bill was returned with the Executive sanction !
The Democracy have yet to earn—so accustom-
ed are they to the opinion from the uniformcourse
of the Executives elected by their party—that Cov.
Johnston spurns the idea ofbeing actuated by pO.

, !ideal motives, in the administration of the duties
,ofhis office. This bill was not objectionable on
constitutional grounds, nor did it bear any evidence
ofhasty or unjulthigislation, consequently, having
been passed by a majority of the people's repre-
sentatives, itdeserved the Erecutive approval, and
it received it as soon as the engagements ofhis
office permitted him to examine it. And every
act of his official career bears the same evidence
of the strictest regard to the dictator of the most
scrupulous propriety and justice.

The Finance Committee in the Renate, on
Thursday, reported the Appropriation Dill, with a-
mendments. It passed that body finally yester-
day, and the consideration of the amendments
commenced in the House to-day. One of them
provide* that theact which limits the pay elmeco-
hero to $1.60 after the expiration of a hundred
days, shall net be held to apply to the .septen-
Mal" year, in which it is oeceseary topass an app
portionment bill. This, was concurred in by the
House. The ether amendmemts were nearly all
concurred in.

r This Nil, as it came from the House, contained
• section authorising the State Treasurer, to re-
fund to Carbon county the militia tines paid IMO
the Treasury by that county last year. This was
done in view of the ripener incurred there in the
erection of public buildings. Your attentive Sen-
ator, Mr. Sadler, as ever, mindful of the interests
ofhis constituents,, badthis section amended so as
10 include Adams County and the amendment
was concurred in by the House. The 'mount of
theme Ansa in Adams, was quite a handsome elm.

Tim Apportionment Delivered the. Senate
telly on Thursday and want beck to the House
for concurrence. Severedamendments ware made
in the Senate lirvorable to the Whip. Of mane
this would sot satisfy the majority in the House
and they refusal to &emir. The bill was then
!shirred to a committee of conference, weighting
of Sadler, Sankey and Franey of the Senate, and
Potter, Rimy and Haldeman, ofthe House. The
majority of each section of the committee glees it
complexion, so that of the Senate is Whig and
that 4 the House Democratic. This commiUm
has met, and met again without being able toa-
pse yet, oil all points. The obstinacy of Mr.
Porter prevented it for some time, but finding him-
self likely to be overthrown by theother twomem-1
tiers ofthe House, be led the committee in die.
goat. 'There is now every preipect of an agree-
ment, and Ihope to be able to inform you ofthe
fact toMnirow. If they do come to terms, en id-
jounnueniwill probably occur thisoieek.; if they
do not agree, it may be protracted for some time.

,The Committee appointed to investigate the
eonduct of a Whig State Treasurer, Mr. Bell,
made mow to the House this afternoon, cum-

, phtely; exculpating Mr. Hill from the ,cbarges
made avant him! This, es I have before stated,
wan the only ovnehmiou which could be arrived
at, after a period of 'the teetimouy, but it was
hardly'to be• impeded' that the majority:of that
Committee 'Would hub hadeo mueb regard kis
themeefied Jai •to Wise !bat they,will thought:
This; at all events, it hat terminated. There is
oriether fact, 4.4l#o4"vrtiliii must• 'airoomparer:
thb llstirtsl44lenl--Pi4lb. Hill hafont Lk OM* «was, .tiox,w4
110 conc ur anon, CMPri#lll 0160, I" ,OIP PT.
neat*. the imilmags.o llo•P"iPflilloll4,Us;oo*
mitteel .41 *OW mOullrsl4 urn Dosto-
smiths Wootiy. . •' . r

Mr. Ball, Os Monday, vacated the Medanwhich
hi bas Oiled for the last. year with as much bow
to Himself and Malt to the State, and Gen. Taut
M. Bickel, State Trews*rektM„Mas inducted is
to office. Me hes appointed As* Dimock, Cash.
isr, and Wm. D.Dots and!. McLaughlin, Clerks.
The two first named are from this borough--the
last from Westmorland county.

NOUS VERRONS

HAIIIIIIIVIO, May 8, 1850
The Committee of Conference on the Appor-

tionnitot Bill have not yet reported. It lo now,
however, tendered pretty certain that they will do
ao to-morrow teeming. Mr. Porter hes been ma-
king an Mfort to rano a feeling against the Com-

, TM".01101 his lailoar rieme. 1p in.thg
_.I =tilt,tiF operated 4.dier•hot . nclibill the Comm' 40 ta:ipt,

1 InblidaPool a brought shoot

lmidiruwl is likely to
'doll illhould the report be

....„: .16 ldjournmemt willful's* M
place cittiroodav—and should
nnforesen, it will be so.

The appropriation bill was sent back to the
Senate this morning, to recede from or insist upon
its amendments in which the House did not con-
cur. They refused to recede, ands Committee
of Conference was appointed consisting ofKing,
Packer, Walker, kirCaslin and &miry, of the
Bents, and. Clonyughant,'Allisono EleadtailiOs"
5.10 and Me* td the Netlife •Thepinta at issue
arenot very important except one section appro.
Fisting *690,000 tO_ the avoidanceat time incli-
ned planes on the Portage Railroad, which .win
not be agreedto.. .. .

NOUS VERRONS
The Peril of Now

Gen. Sue lioerres. bee sent been se lug ab-
sent from the Senate for nothing. The tidings
we have so long expected yet dreaded from New
Mexico, are It length fully et-band. Our advice.
from Santa Fs to. the 10th of March establish, be.
yond doubt that a Texas► party, headed by Major
Neighbors, as Commisioner, has entered New
Nettie° by way of El Paso, bribed or bullied the
sub•prefect to surrender his jurisdictions to Texas,
whose authority has been established without
bloodshed over a considerable though scantily pen.
pled district of New Mexico—the' the Commis.
'loner has summoned Col. Monroe, the United
States Military Commandant,and evestacio9trrer.nor, to lend the aid Of his forces to establish the
jurisdiction of Tess, over the whole cecnitry,
which Cul. M. has indeed declined, but basal the
same time officially proclaimed a rigid eneetrality
as between the New Mexican authorities 'and
those of Texas. The Issue cannot be doubtful.
If the U. S. authorities and forces stand neutral
and leave feeble, conquered, distracted New Mex-
ico wholly unprotScted against the assumptions
and the power of Texas, the welshes meat go to
the wall. Texas is a state, with four voices and
votes at Washington; New Mexico is an unor-
ganised, subjected territory, with no legal author•
ty higher than the U. B'. Mikity, and that refit-
sit to act on her side—proclaims itself neutral be-
between her and her invaders. New Mexico is
crushed—is lost to Freedom, is surrendered to
Slavery, unless some decided interposition is
pr.imptly made in her favor. Armed with the
might of Texas, and dealing out denunciations
of rebellion and treasonin her name, Maj Neigh-
boas may very likely subdue all open resistance
to her hated dominion before interposition can
reach her borders.

Of course, we underMand that this irruption of
Texasiaphianed toback her demand of Ten or
Fifteen Milhous as • eoasiderotion for the surrond-
er ofher claim to New Mexico. - But the import-
ant matter is not what she intend; but what we
are to do. Whence shall the votes he had where-
withto -rniiiniitiralirela Nett lie: eobow pub
jugation and slavery I We would not give Fex•
as a penny, if we could save New Mexico with-
out. We would never surrender the present ap.
plication of the principle of Slavery Restriction,
save for the sake of securing • practical exclusion
of i-lavery. Give us power to carry every thing ,
as it should be without compromise, and we will
oppose all compromises. But, in one way or an-
other, Now Mexico must be rescued from glove.
holding domination.—N. V. Frit/ant. •

A FANCY PORTRAIT.—A correspondent
of the Germantown Telegraph, writing from the
town of Chicopee, Mar., draws the following pic-
ture ofa distinguished member of the editorial fra-
ternity who is making some noise in the world a-
bout these days :

../1 few weeks since there might have
been seen, walking along Exchange street,
in Chicopee, a man about five feet ten,
stooping shoulders, barber-ous looking
face—his high' boom all besmattered with
mud—a hat which looked as though it had
been the legacy of his great-grandfather—-
the knot of his neckerchief around his ear
—and a large white overcoat with a slit
torn in the hack, and front the pockets of
which protruded a number of papers. In
fact everything combined to convey the
impression to the beholder that he wasat
low ebb. However, if you had stepped
into the Institute Lecture Room. on the
same night, you might have observed thissame personage. holding forth before a
large audience, in self-poised though dif•
fident manner, exhibiting great originality
of thought, :and strong reasoning powers.
His subwas ',American Congress-
men." But who do you think it was I
Why—Holmes GREILY."

HORACE MANN AND ML WEBSTER.
—The Hon. Horace Mann, thesnoresear of John
Quincy Adams, has written a letter to his tomtit-
gents, in which he labors to prove the'
tescy of Mr. Webster's course on the Slavery
ittestiori.oonaluding u follows

uFellow,citizens : I would gladly re-
lieve the darkness of this future by some
gleams of light. There are two hopes
which as yet are not wholly 'extinguished
in my, mind. Seyond all questioa a COM'
promise bill will be reported by dm coal-mate. of thirteen, and will pass the Sen-
ate, and free California will be , made tobear is great a booties' of slavery ,as .he
can bear.

"It is still possible diet the Rouse will
treat as it deserves this stimlterous union.
A single. vote may turn the spade. and Mae,
eachusette any, give that vote.. Not ica..
probably, too, the die of the bill may de-
pend on the earnestness and decision withwhich northern constitueacies make their
sentimentsknown to their repoontslivee,
whetherby .politials• by Private dam. or
by public resolutions:, •Letevery lover of
freedom dohis best and biassing,

wtihould this north 64, I, hove wall one
snore hope,tt that,New
do fur hatuelt, what we helmbesokY Ailed
to do:forrhen•-if both-them hopetfoil, our
country is, doomedrtm its-unrostriciodcareer of conquest, of despotism,' and ofinfamy.", I ,

-

o,lliricaktfmrti much 14.
dc4u 414 of,oo74'imeit *in *log 1 114'4-MOP 'rhoPI'S I"i' 47; Pollialll 141 the
world ar•Publiakwill444l,lllnlw4744voltia93*buidnewin Ose pipers, ifyou woullifravr egetom,"

CO'S mei Gene; Eaq., of ivistionier;
Inui been nripolnted- in 'Assistant
HouseofRetireientitivee' it Weatilnitokla Oleoof Mr. Harper, of New York. •

SENTENCE FOR SHOOTING:-In the
saperior Eourt of Richmond, on Fridaj, E. H.
Roper, pressman of theRepublican, was sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of$5, and to be imprisoned one
day for shooting a negro some time ago in the
press room. Some of the papers called Mr. R.
the "Virginia Hainan," at the time.

Lt .—Rev. Dr. Herron, pastor of the lit
Preehy teflon Church in Pittsburg, resigned hls
post lately, and the congzegation has voted to d.
low bun *l,lOO par annum dunn4 his life.

..Itepert of the
I 84Z.)00 Wadarnd

tglMp a:
_fro. tits Cornigitets of thirteen, appointed to rip

• • at the Slay issues before theRenato, made
aFry Mcompanied by what wool

oawroagatMil. The Committee prepare :

To Wash California, with bat primal
boondariss, into the Union.

lad--To giro tertitortal itoveromenbi 10
and New withal& alluding In thegweation
ofsiarery,„:„ ; r - 4r rtl

811--To amigo theRio Grandeto Ihturituda 100,
as the wmtern boundary of Teen—tho latter is -

receive, as oompensationfor the
of her claims to territory Imylisid-tat=
-- millions ofdogma.

TlNfimillefrialbteeplepealtheit?obeyed***
inlm, cterminte Frporf (' ltb.Llo Pesti& Obi gill ; teeotery OrtietveWarts by Billterdthe made of *met; doe.The fugitive' 1491,4' pal byDry at theplace tittle°, be IA wit *here ,Orwell.—The Committee aliotheatih! that themaid*. shies *hi could del beto be htdelettilled mkt of'the Timmy etq,. tr.

tids—TO adopt a law tot the obeliaboom WNWdoom.*Kim wide isthe Diocciet Colipphho,similar to that which *Meted iniitaribmilje
After the reading of thorepat, nnwataiboo took plat* in *bleb Mosers.Olopor,.Phelps/

Meson , aid abed. inernbors of the Corninftsw,
pressed their dissent in some pertienhari Roan the
views of the report. Marna Toney, CMrt♦tie,
Yules,'and Borland, on the part et **Oki
posed the Report, while Iffeters. Tionitondltangarin
end Clay spoke to favor of it aq
'!'be report wee ordered to IW printed.

Or We are indebted to Mr. .14sur L Connie,
of San francieee, (California.) Werecent resishere
of the 0./4e Catiferisio," and the "Alllntedlicollw.wove daily tempers published at Sara, Tranekro..
They are many gotten up ropers. and MO Whin ,
well patronised ia the' urily ef eidoetitow
fourths alb* sheet being filled with the cents et
business Uloll * ilia candidates tbr 011eer Ate'',
lone: Chill there mew to be as ample • apply
se ia the State& both pepers an*boot sae-issir
the size of the "Star," Iliad ate publidwel at 41$11.
Per you, or WIN six monthe—for edwritislat.$4 are charged for a square, dret insertion, and
*2 for each eubeequent insertion.

CONVENTION' VOTIL.-.-An Ideation was
held on Wednesday him throughout the Easse of
Maryland, to teat the wishes of the people in rte.
Bard to the propriety of calling a Convention to •
revise and amend the Constitution. • In Baltimore'
city, the vote stool—for a Convention 11.11141; a-
gainst it, 367. We have no In from other
portions of the Elate.

PROF. WEBlSTER.—Petitions and mismati.,
els to the Governor of Moissachosetts, praying for
the panion, or a commutation of the sentence, of-
Prot Webster, convicted of the wierder of Dr.
Parkinan, continue tobe forwarded from dilkiiiiit
quarters of the Union,,and a cousiderabielorßeill
of the Prow stilideals out its anathemas upon the.
Court and Jury before whom the primmer was tri-
vtl. .1t rim not a little remarkable, however, that all
them sympathetic movements should like places
St a distance from lb* eanseefthe inansder loadthe
trial, and that in Boston, where the pasties are
known, and where one might have 'apposed Prot.
Webster's social position would kayo beta sass
likely to excite a strong degree of sympathy amyl
effort in his behalf, we hear of nothing, se yelp
little of the kind. The evident esproval d obi
trial andverdict by the pram, and people ofRestos
strikes was conclusive ofthe overwhelming. erns's.
ing force of the evidence of guilt adduced against
the prisoner. We have before us a Mla niuMbeir,
of one of the Boston religious paper., (the Her.
alio which devotes • long article lo ProL Web.
ster's cam and the movements in lMbehalf. We
extract the following paragraphs:

Pao,. Wesersa.—lt is not yet known
whether the Governor and Council ,Itavo
assigned the day, when the sentence, tjf
this individual shall be executed. Since
his conviction and sentence, much sympa-
thy in his behalf has been manifested a.
broad. We believe petitions have been got
up inGeorgia, for the purpose of a commu-
tation in his sentence. But in Boston
where all thecircumstances conneeted with
the case are fully known, se far as we bre
able to see, little interest is felt in hi revert
beyond thatfelt for any otherperson stand.
ing in a like 'whit situation. We do am
think the friends ofDr. WebehW hetehems
wise in the measures they kers permed
to procure a commutation el hie seettnee4
nor do we think that they will seeeeetk--
The discrimination made in favor of one
condemned criminal over another, fee no
other reason thee thatofformer,sweialsien- •
ding, is calcurated to irons* the jirefoWitir
that portion 'orthe ecimmanity wbb oee*
a less exalted sphere ; and so tar as that
jealousy can berillowedany waighs;is,will
be felt against the one who was tingled
out for executiv, clemency. , We the sot
think this (hire isiany pribeineni thatDr.
W sentence .vrtil be eommoned.! Then.
the Governor inset, we believe, is favoilifcapital punishment,yet as the law inlets.
be will not amok*, himself oohed , on:to
suspend its execntion. hay expressed
his determination in Ste ease 'Mew; L

,earcuted last may. not to itneyferewitil
the course ofthe law, uulese there were
grimed'kor so doing contempleted by thifauthority, from which be derieee Me,/$O4;er to arrest jintintant

It is said that Prof. WA evonsel
bout malting application, to the •rtlpplmui
Court for leaven) aw5,444& writ,ofin his indictment. and for OlOthcefpeeeliel%
till 'cell be 0114 ;:The mends
for a writ are said to be altogether of a
technical abatises's; Utak die ttot: Witch the
merits of his nontielitin., And thee& Is
is probable the Court .will hear • Ds. Witt
*ter woommseli pelt notebeliered that the
aspect of the/case will bbchanged.. .

Turtrardmitra fiardin-•
len Goverurent has (or remand yeas put
had under Consideration din, projector tun-iblling this:chain bf the •filpti Wands
which Sepatui ,Italt from nothAVIIII
Europe id rdir 'ripen is direct 'lion of
railway coproptilieitiiirt between IlkittloginantiWider: end Aneona.and conselibbeily
betwC°ll49oo° dth4,4!lriftil., The
engineer.appohte examine fie Ong-
cabi)lty ql the pooffict Igoe reported filarably, and 'die tunnel Will "shbrtly be com-
menced. .p

/ measure nearly seven
miles in litel, and will occupy five yet!,
in bOnstructions at a coat of 14,000

dirt kgiIiNgT'DINARDB.--•11111, mitroc ,fiusiliot hastaken a sudden stilipatby
tothe patriarchal superfluities now io mien
in vogue. and, we ere told has brined an
ukase commanding his nobility to Wimp
off tbeir beards immediately. There win
be a revolution in Masi* in 000/{eitee.
but it will be confined to a world, of .fs.4-
ion. and mustaches will fall instead of
thrones. .

rLANK ROAD Dim ertoe.--The Wale"-
ville (N. Y.) and Utica Plank Road eitilin
puny have declared a dividend of 111,wir
cent., payable on tile filet Tuesday In
May, G per cent, in cash, and 10 per cent,
to stock,

IirffII!.r•IYFVI9r IIIEYPVI4,,,
With nothilttifti'Loisofneof ottattestOtelfre4ineeilyfihttling ottiothhit Lode&

a *Airs amelbtrdlr'lioatatiSfilNeeiiippentdith of tharlpatity
iktrsdoirotten Pf tosititiv• Aft hire 814 4ittrbliett
eiveritiseidietthen
eeri ''et• thesetiprofeeitiet& 'We koala'
that they were madetoe the,pirptitoteof MC.

trapping"thr e nnwanryl land'%or Into
Pc "er.'rathpoofmay tp any
imliinAW k etithat
this artiele,o( the was of .rpeent ori-
gin. Weivilip ick .1111in' tidies' gone

by :,,,lll"lettel:c iivnfrrl eatiri ary her.bthern.awr# le,ll44l44etpiote "the present Lusa-
);temocrAs" pretend, to he—it wast fitlemearntie" Legislatures

to inteatreaolatione to Otvor or Banks, and
to insiructitheir'Senatore in Congrees end

requetit' thelr,Representatives to vote for
the chaitet of. the Sank of the United
States-= 4mOniterover whose carcass
the Lop low tread as if it was not
of their 'Own creation. We wore cogni-
zant ofthe fact that as many banks had
been chartered ender"Demoeratic"admin-
ietrations as under that of Whigs; and we ,
are now glad to be able say that in the
latter assertion we are sustained by an
admissicin made on the floor of the House
by Mr. Porter or Northampton.

This pretended opposition to banks and
"chartered moeopolies" was, we knew,
new-born and insincere, end We now have
it in our power to prove , the fact. Since
the last issue of our pane'', the House has
been engaged at times in the consideration
of Bank bills. and we And that the Loco-
locos in that body were active and ready
tobring into existencea. host ofthese "del-
icate institutions." We have not apace to
insertall the votes on al,l dm, bill', but we
annex the yeas and nays on the bill re-
chartering the Easton Sank. They,are
as follows :

YsAa.--Mesers. Allison. Baldwin, Bent, Bid-
-lie, Ckorrk, Coapaghast, Cornyn, Bob/mut, Down-
OK, Done. Eapey, D. /Coosa, Ewing, Feather, Gib-
hong, Grier, Orfila, Haldeman, Henry, Junes,
...Iseen, Lewis, N'taieton, M'Curdy, M Laughlin,
Meyers, Miller, Monis, Morison, Nichlssan, Newly,
Porter, Mel, Rutherford, mole, Steward, Wade,
Wells and Witruuns-89.

Nays.—Messra. Baker, Beaumont, Brindle,
Brower, Bunten, Cesium, David Duncan, J. C. Er.

W. Eviller-FL:dotter, Fortner, tiutley, Bas-
ting. Hemphill, Hopkt, Jackson,Killitlker. Kink
head, Klotz, Laird, Leet, McCulloch, Molloy,
Mowry, O'Nvell. Packer, Pierrion, Reid, &afield,
.Sitripeos„ dlifer, W. A. Smith, Sender and Mo.
Caltaoob beaker-35.

Of the air'isfrnine voles in favor of the
final renege of the bill, it will be seen
that there are twenly-Ihrets Locofocos.—
We have placed their names in italic, but
do eat itcopose.to Aiomment upon the rev-
elation. The fact is overwhelming in
showing.tke double-dealing of the Locofo-
co -party. ft is convenient fur them to
make professions of hostility to banks and
other cotporatione ; but when it comes to
voting—to determining oihether these in-
stitutions shall be incorporated or blotted
out of ezioneace, they are found among the
foremost linguist:kitting them. A fitting se-
qual te.this. will be the passage at their
next Slate Convention, of a resolution de-
claring lite vision and creed of the party
to he apical-41mm ourporations.—Lancos-
ter Exaviimer.

Tat CUBAN Movsotarr.—The editor
of the New Orkiana Bulletin says that all
the doubts iiB4l6oe eatertained concerning
the rumored invasion of Cuba ate now
diasipate& Very recently• he hat. front
authentic searees.- become possessed ul
information which convinces him that an
effort is making Ao tarry the plan into op.
eration, awl that the task attempt will be
made.

Ttt6SECI666 eF 2111 t fi Art.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore Pa-
triot says : ••Itie surmised that Mr. Foote
was moved to area en Batumi, on every
0066140111, because, in thecontroversy some
time since between Mr. Butler, of South
Carolina, and Mr. Benton, theformer chal-
lenged the latter. and eer.tthe challenge by
Mr. F. Mr. Benton refused to receive it
train F., and it was sent by another per-
son. Mr. F. has not forgotten that."

ANOTHICX EITICANIOAT EXPLOSION
The steamboat fronton, of Thursday lest,
while near the little town of Vanceburg,
Ky., collapsed two of her flues, blowing
two men overboard. who were. lost. An-
other csoloied man was so severely wound-
ed that he died. Many of the hands
engaged tmthe boat were severely injured.
One white math was not expected to live.,

A FaNALS, IN MALI ATTlltatiOilled a
California company, and went aboard the
steamer Jewess, of Cincinnati, with the
company. She was not detected until al-
mom ready to start, when she was discov-
ered and proved to be the wife of one of
the company. She had expostulated'with
her husband against going, but he • being
determined, she resolved to accompany
hint and skate his fortunes.

AwrouEFr maror Rom—Franois Lien-
betges, who had been committed to jail
at Newark. 'N. J., for drunkenness:ism;
taken Kith delirium tremens, and dn 13un..
dey he thsafq bwiten broom handle be.
tween hi. afth and cravat, and twisted it
lighdraronedi oad4ad of, the broomstielvl
being forced bawl into his throat! He
wal &Wad quite dead.- '

A NOTHILII 0111AT CRIVILIIIi.-=-The NOW
Orleans Wepe,4elte, ofkilo *9thulLt gRY°
a craven. hid iWirred wn the. btteeissip-
pi, in Parish of titt.- James, 300 feet wide
and 6 feet deep. ••• ttbaserid ddtiorie hails
been laubnegred. kimono,' damige°l4ll
be done beforeftimbtaaeb its

MALARIA.-"*".11.411110414/ of the A-
merican Fanner,' iroi' 11114 , Kai furnished
the editor with a pipete the aubjeit, 'in;
which he 'data& ' varidole fliiintrind Ikea
the expbrieiob bfithe itiortiihEittot*Welk*
on Malaria, to rove that the effetitWfthtair

Nnerletirvi —fnirtleptiffllt Ittei'
PI4411 <l#tesklq,4llllo ll Mks i ild
thy Of %IR,11?,,riffMAIIKW.,
Prooe4l Pr, TYPcs,W,eircqa.at.Pliu)
of upwaiaa OfBottom), plnctsrt is the author
°f thiP V• . 1 ~ , , : ) ..., .A .1j

Tee Law's Alwormesumr.—A Mr.
©oratingrecovered 's verdict of 09.000 Il-
ene( the Oondeethiut 'River Radioed'

r_abritit it year Or, focitOries
, hintbut the company think.

to '̀t flitiQrbiring one, appealed
sad•obtalekta new trial. The cause has
jeatbetintried again, and the jury have
rendered *nether verdict of $lO,OOO.

toGvasts.....We undenmind this article is
rodeeting a wonderful revolution on the
upper, tvoTo-out lends in lower Virginia.—
Ws hmit of some cases where the first
statp.has paid (Or land, guano, and all oth-
ist, expenses, and left money in the pocket
K the faratert—Bichinond Times.

Tma.QAPP. 1010.111110.7—.The ociffen7

tdiblettel the'eoastitutioa of the State
Ottio, met at °Mambas, oa the OIL of

Mr. .14wiaitMer,*111901Well'OrDow
sou, w1iik1191,10(1 lb* meow etBobir4eteahrweile wrwr no,* isnewit Aimed
in the liltMallet, end his ;Mee& Bee-
ton with $90,000. Test But how mint

I have gartharef whs. will sever cow, hest

Wire—% , af &Hiatt AT in
of our aglow ikAtheiniAleorgia, hes sent
us the following letter with permissibn to
publish the smite,

Tam' AND WILL' Pits-
vAn..—Athens, 'August 24̀,1649.---Mr. A.
Alexander--Dear Sir t Having been 'afflict.'
edfor more than ten months with Chrot=
ie Ihflainatlon of thetuttp---at timesvery
severely—and having adkoed many med-
icines Without any but temporary relief—
I purchased about three bottles of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, front' the effects
of which I obtained more relief than from
all the medicines I had ever taken for that
distressing disorder. I have by the re-
peated use of this valuable 'Balsam been
more free from pressure for breath and op-
petition on the lungs than I had anticipa-
ted and, indeed, conceive that I will be
cured by continuing its use, of this moat
disheartening malady. I do most cheer-
fully tender you this acknowledgement,
which yon will use as your judgment dic-
tates. Rooney BURRS.

Waytteborough, Burke Co. Georgia

BALTIMORE MARKET.
►sox rs■ Bavrixoas stir OF WstrW

FLOUR.-!=ales on Saturday of 31:10t81e. How-
ard Street near at $6.06. City Mills held at $5
25. Corn meal $2 81 as 2 87. Rye dour $B.OO.
BRAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light,pri-

ces as follows red wheat $1 14 a 311 16 i and
white $1 08 asl 12. White Corn 53 a64 cut.
yellow 56 a 57. Oats 38 a 40. Rye 65 a 56.

CATTLE.—Priensrented from $9.50 to $4 25
on the hoof. equal to $7.00 a 8.25 net, and agora.

ging $3.81 gross.
HO S.--dales of live hogs at $5 95 a $5.50

per 1001b..
PROVISIONS.—M cgs Pork $lO6O and Prime

$9 50. Bacon—Sides 51 cents; Hams 9 a 10.
Shoulders 44 a 41. Lard 74 in bills., and 71 in
kels--acarce, and in demand.

MARRI ED,
On the 7th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

Jolts RtXI, of Mountpleasent township,
and Miss ".EI.IIIA HIPIIIIRTIV, of Hamilionban
township.

On the 1.111 ult., by the Rey. John Fohl, Gan.
W etTo ita, of this county, and Miss Ssasis drir-
sat., of York county.

On the 2bth ult , by the Rea. Mr.Sechler, Hez-
calln H•as, of Carroll county, M4l, and Miss
SARIII SIPANGII.I.It, of this county.

On the 9th ult , at Conevrair Chapel, by the
Re'. Mr. Anderson, Junta P and Wu
Mani Kuria, both of this county..

On the ith inst., by Res. J. A. Murray, Owl.
B. Basamr, of Cumberland, and ?dirks Mlar
ANN ROBIJITTI, ofthis county.

DIED,
On the 28th ult., Mra. MURIA BA RR, Of this

couuy, in the 83,1 year of her age.
Onthe 2d Met., Daitu. MitAt•an, son of

Francis Ogden. of Cumberland township, aged 8
months and 20 deys.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
rIIE undersigned has opened an Office
A- in Carlisle street, next door to the

••S'E'A It" office, whore he will be found at

all times, prepared to attend to all business
that may be placed in his hands.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1850.

NOTICE.
F ETTERS Testamentary on themotile

JLA of Palma ELINC, late of Cumberland
tp.. Adams co., Pa..dec'd.having beengrant
ed to the subscriber, molding in Mountjoy
township, notice is hereby given in such
as are indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPIi FINK, Ea'r.
May 10, 1850.-6 t

XOTIVE.

AN away from the subscriber on the
night of the 15th of April, 1850,

CHARLES C. LITTLE, an indented ap-
prentice to the Coach-Trimming business.
All persons are hereby warned against
harboring or employing add apprentice,
under penalty of the law.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
May 10.-3 t

G ETTYSBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

THE Summer Session of this school
will commence the 271/t of

and end the 20th of September. The
Winter Session will continue from the
2lst of October to the 20th of April.

TERMS.—The pricei of the Summer
Session, according to the studies, are 118
and $8 ; of the W interSession, $9and 212.
Pupils will be charged from the time of
entering to the end of the term. No de-
ductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for lime lost bj, the Teacher, or pro-
keeled illness of therittpits.' "Extri char=
gees for Music,Dritiring and Painting, the
Langitagesi itd the various breathes Of
Fancy Work

May 2,
NOTICE.

•

L.WrTFM:rentemenfary on the Es-
JIL4_, tate at Cxxesinpz.s, late or
mkouniaoy township, Adams nounty,Pat,.
iiieesSeis, hiving been gtieted,to the sub
sori6er, 'residing In said township, unties
4 hereby gisen to thnee indebted to said
estate ,to wan payment, end,to those Inv-
ing claims to,,preeent the same PrWiii
make;tgisiCPl

tae( fps oettletriept.
,DUR,OO,IIA,W, EAlr.P'OOn:--6t

AtialL .ST IF:VICNSCIII.
r:FORNEY .4T LofTV;I

driFFlCE‘in'ttieOmura Ssinalei Mirth
4-4 !' tor-the oouruhonscs, betwiien,Smith'

andSie witnessftowners. ' '

• Shoes, t• Shoes 1. Shoes .

:TUST 'received a large lot of, Ladies'
IP' Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-
ERS, &c.; Misses do; also, Gentlemen's
coarse and fine Hoots, Congress Gaiters
Pamps. &c., at

KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.

One Thing Certain,
ITMAT MARCUS SAMSON can and

will sell Window Blinds, Shirts and
Suetlenders, silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchief's, and all other articles in his
line cheaper Mon the cheapest.

March 15.

RE,GISTER'S NOTICE.
ATOIIICIB,ie hereby gitren to allLeliatai other pentane concerned, dun e

Administration Accounts of the d
persons hereinaftermentioned will be
lente4 at `the Otgibinet Pearl ofAMA,
Bounty, fbrocutfirittition and iillowence, on
ruestlity the 41h tloy"eflnne healr . L ,:

122. 'the account of John Lightner and
Fredintall Loki; Executors el Philip bods
deceased. , • , ~„ ,

123. The second and final , account of
Jacob frollinger. one of the EXSobtots of
Valentine, Holfingar, denSpead, , ,

124. The second and find account of
William King, Administrator of William

demiumd.. '
"

126. the second and final account of
James Moore, one of the Executors of
Grizzle Pettani deceased. -

126. The second and final account of
Wm. Blank, Executor of Jacob Guice, de-
ceased.

121. The first and final account ofJohn
Witherspoon. one of the Executors of .E-
-lizabeth Wilson, deceased.

128. The tlretand final account of Hen-.
ry Lott, kdministratorof Elizabeth Hough-
telin, deceased.

129. The first and Mud account orJohn
Bender, Executor of Catharine Bender,
deceased.

180. The second and final account of
John Bender, one of the Executors of
Jacob Eyater, deceased.

101. The account of Wm. Vanorsdel,
one of the Executors of Elizabeth Wil-.
son, deceased.

132. The second account of David Soy-
der, Administrator of Frederick Snyder,
deceased.

133. The account of Joshua Hoover,'
Administrator of Elizabeth Hoover, de-
ceased.

184. The Arm account ofJoseph Fink,
Executor of Peter Case, (keened.

125. The first account of John Groap,
surviving executor of Philip Group, de-
ceased.

130. The second and final account of
Geo. Spangler, Executor of Jacob Spang-
ler,- deceased.

187. The account ofJohn Wolford,Ad-
ministrator of Anna Mary Myers, deceas-
ed.

138. The first account of John T.
Williams and Wm. T. William, execu-
tors of Ezekiel Williams, deceased.

189. The first account of Robert Bell,
executor of James Bell, jr., deceased.

140. The first account of John H. Au-
labaugh, executor of Geo. Clark, deceased.

141. The second and final account of
Peter 'Fronde, executor of John Harman,
deceased.

142. The second and final account of
Henry Myers. executor of Daniel. Dear-
dorff, deceased.

143. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Trustee for the sale of the
real estate of Stephen King, deceased.

144. The account or Daniel Baer, ex-
ecutor of Elizabeth Ripple, deceased.

145. The first account of Thomas M'-
Cleary and Wm. Sadler. jr., Administra-
tors of Wm. Sadler, deceased.

140. The first account of Hannah F
Neely,executrix of John Neely, dpreased

147. The first account of Jatnis Cun-
ningham, executor of John Stewart, de-
ceased.

148. The guardianship account of Jas.
Major, guardian of Samuel 11. Witherow,
minor son of Wm. Witherow, deceased,
—said account rendered by Robert Ma-
jor, executor of James Major, deceased.

140. The first and final account of Jane
M'Grew, Adin'x of Alexander M'Grew,
deceased.

150. The first account of Jacob Wehler,
Administrator of Geu. Kalltreider, jr., de.
ceased.

151. The guardianahipaccount of John
Benner, guardian of Philip, Mary, Eliza,
William, Henry; John, Susanna, Jacob,
Hannah Mariah, Sarah andiDavid Hart.
zell, minor children of Wm. Hartzell, de-
ceased—said account rendered by Henry
Benner and Josiah Benner, executors of
John Benner, deceased.

152. The first account of John Thom-
as, Adm'r de honis non with ,the willan-
nexed, of Abraham Emil& deceased.

153. The first account of Henry Albert,
jr., and Moses Philips, administrators of
Jacob Albert, deceased.

154. The first account of James M'Al-
lister, executor of Wm. Gwinn, deceased,

155. The first account of Abraham
Spangler and Wm. Settle, executors of
John Lady, sen., deceased.

156. The first account of Abraham
Spangler, executor ol Henry Epley., de-
ceased.

157. The first account of Davit! C.
Brinkerhoff, acting executor of Martina
Brinkerhoff, deceased.

158. The final account of Moses Oink.
Administrator do Wain non of Panic!
Funk, deceased.

159. The final account of,Wm. Doug-
lass, surviving executor of Jas. Douglass,
deceased.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,Register.
Register's Office. Gettysburg,

May to, •

COUNTY MEETING.
THE WhigCitizens of Adams County

are *aeond to assemble in Conn.
ty Meals& at the Court-hone% in the Borg
ough of Gettysburg, on /Weida,/ the 411.
day til Arise next, at 1 o'cloek; P.,K., to
appoint delegates 'to represent them In the
State Convention which is to Meetat PIA.
adelphia tin Wednesday the 10th day' of
June next, to nominate candidates for Ge-
nal Continissioner, Surveyor and Altditor
General. , • ' • ' ,

• A. R..STEVENON,
D. HORNER, •

8. 8. M'CRNARY,
WM. V. ittMAS, .

- •
.. •1380. .

• , B. P.
MaY S. : e04107.(10#008144‘.

41140141M111 PICIPTIca.

riCH, E undersigned. having been sp.
" points& under . * deed of voluntary

ament. ,jlattignen,Ol,44N.,TEXing‘,
Hof Etsdinttevroeldp. &lime coegty. nib.
bonus he givenU'it iihicaiit iadebi-
ed to the said John Trimmer,. to call and
mike iniyinent to - the sabscribirrt residing
in said totenetdir,'• and to 'thine itilyig
claims Irk prOteii th4l.rigiii4l.oolr IP
thentiCaked, tgr retilethent:

JOHN HHOUGiH; UNigaea.
' . May 30.-01 . .- 1

Hass and, Raton.
APR!ME article of.11A0011,111A118,

Ph°4lo4rPo &C. 4 just received andfor
sale at - HAMERSLY'S.

BEE-HIVE HOTEL,
Corner of Pennsylvania Rvenue and Si

Mary's Street. and adjoining St.
Mary's College.

Baltimore, .Fl 4 "1",

TESSE GARRETSON, late of York,
nPa., informs his friends that he has
taken the above well-known Holed, for-
merly kept by Adam Fisher, and more re-
cently tiy Lame Williamson, 'where he is
prepared to accommodate those,who may
patronize him te a manor that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are furnished in the most complete sod
comfortable manner; the BAR isprovi-
ded with the choicest liquors sad other re-
freshments, and the STABLING will it
all times be attended by the mastcareful
attendants.

The stand is calculated in an eminent
degree for WAOONERS & DROVERS.'
as it has the largest and moat convenient
yard in that seetina of the city...end the
Stabling Shedding are of the beet se&
moat commodious.

.It is bio.,inteption to pey Snot At-
tention Loki' btwinem, aiuL every.
thing in hie power,to repder hi., goose.
comfortable. anti Ile respectfully eplicite
call from his frisods stitl the fothiktriBaltimore.May a, ispoirrsinupp.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAViliS.'
NOTIPE hereby glrosn'iliittl tAriCnmatissipticrs will sale* es46-

Meat. 11of kitg ,e,o„pANZ:,lpeun,ol
/14,cgiffklY, TiVeA,IAPINCkfor

Putt I•sfekafiSl to collefillnkftltOr DO,
ferm the *Blh ,day( OtAßtlgia /

and Collectors are hereby ,xesteartdte
Wake such abatement to ell pet'eqes,per
ing on or before said day.

411Q"PcAlril01 1Lb0=41 14tisytestit thlMinty nbe
Tore Mondaythe tenetMy nexlc—mther.
Wise they will not*itthisleil.lolo/040*/ft
menL. It will be *matey of4elestiers
tali mporkindiridnab.pinouaM •I •

a ' Jeteell ~.fr
elaßNlNGerkitt*

• ' +-4 /ORM /AteseitibtAlli;trJ,,
4/ r • 10010114.411141116.1‘tri

Aabst—l.' Accelerate% et%
• • . te,iii,;* fryt,

11. alb 411111 . •

MIST RECSIVILIt ZAIIiIICAINIMMIXIani
Or,Fiontoce'Bridi 'Honis ' ii 11

rasa' Mtn ' ,• • •
Pe • ' do.•

dd. "

Aldebraide & Jenny Lind do. !!.

Obip and straw do. - -

•
4n111;11'.

Palm, Legh(,)rn Bt. StriT, pats,
which will be sold as chap VI the chei.
est. •CAprit 5.6EII TLEXIEJ,

WHO may need a Superfine, Sunday,
or even a Wedding Suit, can be ac-

Immthodated to theiridvantage, by calling
SAMSON'S.

ZahTS.
IfATESerVASHIONS ,

Milli undersilgued'respectfully ' f rotin o
-m- his lritmiks and the, publiq trenerall.Y.

that he has just manifectOred a superior

Salioof „.'"

NATs~: , r ;
of the, best miasmal, and,later

style. at his old cemblialMent inilllotidi,
Baltimore street,. oPPo44l_, Jlllle ONIErtoffice,•and next door_ ON ,2 iftwoplo'o,. li-
ning Bembliehmeolalbrvq, ni re.,..f9 1":',lowing I Superior hiplemeltln Phis ...,nale•
Silk,,Russia,:FioeEuro__,sildiEdollnh ' HMI,
ere., ell of which he will *elan! tor VW?,
or country produce, It ,daliYafa4 untalcdk-
ately..: FUN. taken in !plme tar, Hate '

• , J. J. BAI4IMIN, Aliso. ,
April 20. 1860. • . .

BOOT AND BEIOB MAKING.

1111 E siitateribr respecOu4 innouncoa.
to, the citizensofqattyshats. that

has oornmetiottti tho i: ~

BOOT anaStiOt
MAKING, •

at his residence, on. BouthiVuhingion.
street, adjoining that of W. WIIOTSKY4
where he will be prepated to fillallordets
in hie line. , f : f , •. .

Ladies will be waited lupon at their Mb..

idences, if desired.
l'hesubserilxtr hopcu by strict attention

to business, to merit snd•{eceive a liberal
share ofpatronage. ;

THOMAS BRINGMAN.
Gettysburg. April 1/IL.-4f •

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
wUdICIIIXE

TFll. l3destabblishWient -will now be err

11%2311144 COE@
who take pleasurein being able to announce
to their friends and the public generally that
they have constantly on-hand a retry great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
innludirg Kettles.. Pets, Ovens, Skillets.
Pane, Griddles, Etc. ; Onmnion Parlor,
Air-tight, and Crooking Stoves--among
them the far-famed HATHAWAY.

'Fe Farmers they would say, they hare
on hand an excellent assortment.of

Farming' hn}t leaae~a►>rr
consisting of therenowned SevlorPlough,

Woodcock's and Witherow's, b. IVatren's
Patent Windmill, Straw-cutters, Ate.

Bt ‘CKSMITIMG
is (wiled on by the best of workmen.—
rimy will still carryon the

BOOT 4 SUOF:
shop in the Seath end of the Foundry buil-
,ling,,where, with good workmen and the
ehcellent materials, the neatest Btu and
best work will be made. 0:7-Ladies will
be waited oast their residences,- -

All the above mentioned articles. with a
great many others not named. Rill be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any whirr else.

ICPRepairing, of all kinds. done at the
short9, notice.

Gettysburg, April 26, ISO

T. WARREN
WOULD respectfully request all those

having unsettled accounts in his
books to call and settle itnthetlititely.
ter the lavof.ditly next, hie' bet*. 'will be
placed in the bends of art officer for, settle•
moat.

IoiRD OIL;

A very illperior Ankle,' rot' We by'
VrrfORGE ARNOLD.

Fresh Arrival !

&HocERNES, QUEEN'S.
• MIRE, a•c.

WM. IW. HMERSLY
__11' returned 'from the City with anreturn

and well selected assort-
-1 meat' f GROCERIES ofall kinds, such
ailf,lllN C•ffset 'Nofomest Fish. Mee,

BAlp,p Balt; door /keg whielt ,he will'eell
at that eon% be beet• any wheree7—

Ai flillait 10 :bat imarsinait 'et
(.11,14*NIOW4,114 over , opened, ji; ,liiie
:mar e1; vf'bkhi ha iffvkleas. 04 attenfioPof;,purehisarl, me. also to the large 'esteirt7inent.l4ooos of *sm inatilwotamm..with dm assurance that they cannot be
beat, abhor inwealitg, variety. or °help-
mate:" lib''',Remombey. , Molise. te secure
,Bargains is at 'BilltititSLY.B,-North,
westoormer•of Ott dminond. : ,

Gettysburg, April 11, 1850.
SCARLItt. PEVER CURED.

• asionjfkiv .mkt of Waist. (inlet.+-•
,A,peter child II: Villiima• attest; was M.

;ken down with seerilealeiver. The docker
in.atteadenes had been remarkably. lineup..

'ceseftil and detettninedto see why tned«
ieine, would db.; the COO he had heard
:ofthis,fever.,were fatal; andhe ,concluded
that do medicine could be.worse!than his

Ihad proved:': SO' :in this ease he wilier.
'ed Water,Gruel.:, Thepoet milthetknew
how fatal this fever ade.litten. Mid.. shit
thought wM give my, citil4,,Brartdreth's
Pills andltiet pveithial
four Pills, which operated well. The doe.
tot , the next, day w.att pleased. told ; the
mother the child was doing welloutd to
,on,with the .water gruel., .Bhe
'four:mon. E very

-

der Ithe. dottioi
maleved:greel.. acrd every day tbli,olotber.

,gave from two to four Brandrethia,Pillet
[n a little teorethan a week the, child: ants

The doctor midi thaactuto bedElven
him a lesson; for the child was sinpltow.
red by gruel, whores* every other case of
scarlet foyer he had had that winter, he had
lost. whiin he had pursued active treatment.
But now he was satisfied that nett* was
the beat Physicitiar ahledby water -gtiml:
he. might have 411idded 11,,Brandedeirits.

Driandardi NJ** iielditatlikients
perboxit Ofte?BraPitlAleirthiCipslooool4l
Broedwaj .Ns TOtirolfll4:4L,* fo49ld#llo,
authedua Agonto--Joak Bki

Pelnikilifta.A-
hnthink ItiegMatennowat ltdielrarbottaib.
bon/lama M. O. White, ,Hirrniatell.gliseeir.
ingot & On.. .I.lolnown I letarythlnelitiCash-
towntown; Ono. VV.& H. D:Heagfillahnehir D.
J.H. Aglebikulkh., *mom-
eirMechanicsville; Bawl Shirk, Hanover.

J., IL STEVENSON, 4,,
WHOLESALK _

PiltOCE/0Ei/et 'aro
Three doors South

6 Ohißridge, Front St.%

HARRISBURG.' '

M. S. for the -Occriritriiotlation ofo• Mereharue aUd others hi IllauPhin:
Cumberland, Franklin, and ddighboring
counties, has opened,an exteneive Whole-
sale Establishment fur the sale of Grocer-
ies and Liquors, as above. W ith the co-
operation of a large 'importing house in
Baltimore, he will offer gonds here at the
*tame prices at which they can' be purcha-
sed in the city. He respecttilly- sonata'
the favor of a call from those wishing to
purchase to satisfy them of his entire abil•
ity to sell as he promises. The Attention
of landlords is invited to a lot of
liquors in store, and for sale at importers'
prices.

lir:rOrders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatches' at city prices.

Feb. 15, 1850.

NEW 6.0000,
AT THE.

®oa®
OF THE TWO EXTREMES;

11:h. IL
DLEASE call and examine the largest
A stock or CA.PS, BOOTS
di SHOES. that had ever, been kePt in
place--,embracing every variety of New
Fashion. Style, arc., and sold at reduced

Straw and Leghorn Vats.''
oleo ne hand. Thp &eye, proeidihe'for
the two eatmulsii st.tbe,'old eta* tillsti
dams. below the Peat Ofrate. PielsOli-
tiqa have hen made fora law Spring
a Bummer business..

. W. PAXTON:

FIRE FIRE!
THE Delaware 'Mutual liafety .ranee, Company; Philadelphia. are
now doing on the mutual Olin,
li‘ing the iniurod' s participation in 14
ptubla of the, CoMpany, without liability
beyond the premium rad., isoopreaniton
notes taken on I admit rresesentents fere

made." 1

The aubsotiberi'ait Agent for the above
Company, will mike laippnces, PAO
permanent or limited. on propeaty and of,.
firma of testy deresiptice, spins( loos- no
damagebthe.' (IAMUEL PAONESTCOOK.

9ett7:0,1,,UT11i:1404111800."4
ITC)I'101L.

gatiteVlSfroceIlinset.'ileteated.
E'rtr.ll§ teiiiiiiintaiy'ai the tn.

1,11, ate of Gooses Hams, late of New
000141,;Adants motility, Pa.. ilec'd, having
benis grated to the subscribers, notice it
herebygliell to all whoare indebted to said
Eislate)tpmSlieparneet w ithoutdelay;and
to those haringclaims to present the same
properly tarthentieated, to the subscribers
residing its New Oxford, for settlement.

' WM. D. DIMES,
- .ALEX. 8. NIMES,

April 11;.l850-8t [Executor'.

11.E1A1LWARE, such Tubs, BucketsI' 4l- 1 &c. Also Baskets,. Toys, Rugs, Mats
&NW fo.tiWait • . HAMEUSL Y 'S.

WRITE WHEAT FLOUR—also a
, oodaiticlepf family Flour, white

4101 yellow(``bahMeal, Buckwheat Meal,
raid; tice.,--11' full asaortmelit—for sale
by'' - W. W. HAMERSLY.

Table Cutlery.
A FULL. *ad excellent assortment o

271-. common and'auperior TableCutlery
Spoions, 4r.c.. for Sale at

• • HAMERSIXII
Combs ! Combs !

A FINE' assortment of COMBS pot
noeived by J. 1,. SCUICK.

CONFECTIONS. ,

• KELLER KURTZ
Hss just ommed a variety of choke

CONFECTIONS. comprising thefolloilog choice varieties of Fressitmits‘
dies, to wit :

Boa Boni, Sago Almond*, Preserved Almonds,
Preserved Plums, Jelly Cakes, Portuguese Drops,
Comfits, '&e.; also the folkleriug medium quell-
tiedt Choate, Lemon, Vanilla, Horehound, Boor
Drops,. Mat do., Chooolate de., Mint in Twim,
Sap entdy,•Cocoa dot Mama Aim. ,Aheolid
liov 40.4en, .• , • , i .

'with ell fibeuratal• weriether at Gem • .
do;,'Canditlit ,abm Wound Nets, Cream don ,'

Pecan do., English William, Filberts, Al-
•Monds ; withlAttlapItiltits; litVicenteper,•,liPit., ?mattes/. aance,,l),lnrir•frlPhand•befaL4l4ol49.42 Vii! thifclaikas'
311flotiltIf Opapik ~,ct,,, *7'l r.,7*POOL . , ~-: , l't Y ti; I'l x ;D. ' • h,

rtetitisrtEliis`,AU,ALtL,
- .• 'IG -01N'FMENT
•

Contain.P?. . .retincPr.t? err, . .
,InfrI'ALLDITER'S AfarMR&Pifigioiiiii*
lINII-ir PIRiyi containing no seere.ust or oilier
'Minitel, has WA well attpisted. depincthevlitsixteen year*, and more IbllillihrbditiMi tu
.having 'beet. - :willills thy tillt"lbw years;pshows It lis • ..,reidellito pr ;it
,:may be 'did rilY - istios k end."
_tor tumhisors, shore,and.elLkinda ofsores, it has
'sumo •. 1 • ~•. .0 ,

`..

•
.1 1,....• i 14 • ft '.• .rtrreli==ii,;4iiiii4laiti•lvit. pi 'oi.ibiiii•atWife!: ' • ' -

_,,~''' ''

,feu'BURNS-4* or,therienclbingtlit 'int
wroth,'firt:biots.:.,lBo.diostrtiows kit*Wog it.) , ,

PllADBrillitimads are roily meted.by she.,
,ointment, it, Dever laiblosloBllll g#loFor iffi''.
Piles, • • • ' '•

•ifilierritita end,Nuitine:kifeir fiii4iiii4iiiiiir.
'soil otuiwettea ' or Sort ''llienitithifirtielil' Wei
ire withoat It. . In eseb mists, ,it ,•ftielY mid; at-
coriing to, tha, directions, sopoptic each . boa, i;
gives bits a teriftedholos: -••°• -

- •
-

•'(v. , d the box ape otialst tiling
'Most - ER'S OLNITM ititfois. E4rye* ~ Atter, Chilblilet. R eed:lersEkesAtstissmi Sore Irisrostp.' Broochitis, **ow *VW
twat, .fraigss /Nowof* 80•0•4/001orke.Aga,
os, likajotla, .giir ellst, SorrekCirer.ati Mem.,
es sfr theSkin Sore Zips; Piespiert sc., arid jai 91
the Limbs Pierce Altheronvionst, Piles,' CON":,sit,Creopi.ent;ilot if, Bo*** &Wolf liscihstker ritlft
141•4tr 1.241144: 2.-_, ~• ~.,; • i , . .1.HEUSI [B9l-r-lt restioyes, almost forme.dleitely ` 'the ' iiillatilmitiera liii4' intittini;'*o '
the' '(*mist: . . Read 'do 'illitittloiel'inburst
the

illidilAraerlseabet has moodWiens
of the headache, who had it regularly .tvetry.
weak I.lr twisty.e year*** epee, •Aut le,Muievirmintit. - '''`

-
• SCALD.BRAD—Weldrot'eutsidtakitt 4hitts.

• have 'actually ileford beefy klitoinshisliedyishd
lbeskilllitlime• dftebn 1torinentyl phrii tipstser..
One matriold•u* !bit Olt herein/ wig.ll3oo 99
his childrea Without rosy, beasfilpit,hery bill*, sitthrs'tintment cured them; and so With msfiy
Sobers. ,

.. .
' The.ferildwimi teetinkmlit 441 'Orin 'bythe

celebratedOr: Wooster ileilebillor enitbni•s the
-great medical viiielventithidt:-.PTIst--AMOrithlti
piactkeast I Medicintiand .:„Family_Physician r'
the Jistinguishili meritsi'l-Illfick -IMMIVP'lirisireipreciated and recognized by nibiof
Europe.. . , , .,

'..'lltlihill reatt find,f ackiiilinted 141141' '
patients which-compose •DVAllisters' Alibis!.
mg Cintmenti and ,baviBg prescribed and tested
it in. my Pay** Petit*,rilba44 *hiikligiki
In 'eying or certifying that si ii Yegilieble

Remedy coiling no ,rntaitlll teimWat- Iever ; that:R*l iodinate,combined are,
and tul; directed ,kl; ,Okt.rr9plrtre,,only hermits*, bit ~I. great 'tidies. et%hiscientific 'reedy etgreat pli'veli J Odr
relit rani* itriend it "ata 1.01904migebille
dinermuch iiidi, and iiiiahuirt, wispledioiMis.
cure ofagreat variety. or tame .. 'hough I halt
never .eltbor recotartleuaid i:Pt 1llolifi 14'1 14
sale of secret medicine,, regkili ,or;cite truly.
itirriciri, ailieseiorittelie alba hi,..... oniittaiPtibioAI
the ;pro),attar of tintitsphi antibliiiith";o!

' his discovery, *Mims me to sej ~thoa meek rt.
girding it. ` •.-. W. RUC'S, M.D.

New York, "AteriliSt .44401.. ...• `,I
ErThis (nutmeats good for any part of the

body or limbs whotleraspod.. lissome cases it
should be appliertiolless. - ••• "-•

CAUTIONe—Nce .thilent.wilt ~i ti genial
order. the muteof: JAM; Ill'Acurran is 'grit-
tea with. it penon ,csrerm (bet. . ,

DXFor salrciry my ;Uinta in allthe principa l
JO.towns in thirlinitedilteme.

• • JANES McAtLISTBR;i`
SoltProprietor of the above Motielacti

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 98 °Plorth.lbild

itivehledisiphist. ~ ~ •be• ICE 26 'Cittre 11.111,0V.0
' 'AG -4: 'SI roasts,
seph,R i iliedeY,!elidiedisttitit:Wetter. ihtRemo;
Ensenitslioest ;j.lits!ilehrisidtballonernetilXA,
Morris& Co., York; in J;4O/11•Pitiot4iliPbBlit'o,

Allall lileillitl.rrittlorAi.l; r!o v.l vi,i ,: ~ 1

EntOLElolll7'l-:111
" tit '136 /•coptimiAr fietioi;b4;A:- 4.6;44

nril,"4loherAlliffie Of 4114
1114168841 m. 4 Akll.PV'tlie generallf.thiiiai he:btllleek'iliAM of

the large aiiii•inato9l9PLlisld Hotel,
in Chamblisalierintilaif rg. Pa.,
for a nimbi "orleariziander the care of
JAMBS Alni4 and widely
and favorably, ;40.141tti4raveUing
Public, as the' itollol4Aplkelit the mail
Stages no seaddmitip SeSisenref York.flikr-risbilfg,HhitintieisbergilhOtilnWa;M
crick, and the intekeiedisite towns.. The
honed:his been 4hinistiffhly, simpoiredtatill
refuriiiishodi
done in thweffortuzaustain nhichigk'sdiati
SCUMor thn,Hontle.sndniendartil,welttlip.l
oinhbpsworusp offtheTrevellistPablikA ;

TheAsergioes ,thea tiro bitting** and :
cage) ainsdere .waseiteiL Lids
every requisiteAssinveniosicemlll.4.essum
'ended to all Whn ttaejr bephowed to favor
tatiejui thelirmicinatiN, a .

• !31 lON Lit WAIN "

otitils4,4l,l ,?- • •
,"

" !):1 .1(

frilE)101/4114r 1118tie)fill Pokeension
an invaluable. receipt for making

1391 e, which .betpgw offere to the
public at a very insignificent and extreor-
divarily low price. •A.very superior and
elegant articleof soft soap can be made by
this receipt, without Fat, Ashen or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space M.ONE 11OUS, and at a
coat not exceeding Seventy-,fiee. Cents to
the barrel. This Soap' will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual manner, and if
not found as warranted. the. money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts. .

Heads of families and others will do well
to give this. matter their attention, as it
will prove a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person wilt be permitted to
sell receipts unless authorized by me. •

- JOHN MEIXEIi.
Price One Dollar.

gcrßeceipts can be had of
SOLOMON POWERS.

Nov. 23, 1849. Gettysburg.

AP,ITRONS—an excellent 'article for
IL' Tarts, and other purpoariar ,juat re-
ceived and for sale by

• WM. W. HAMERSLY.*

RONE & Earthen Ware, of all kinds,
for ale by HAUER/JIM.

OIL ILM FACTUIYd
TO COACHMAKER4, A.

THE undersigned respectfally finnan*.
cea to the Coach makers a eels•bog and other places, that they hatetonri

menced the manufacture of
Oil Cloth and Canvass

For Coaches;hf the very beat quality, on,,
an extensive scale, which they are psi*
red to furnish, wholesale agedretail. on the
most reasonable term.. Our Canimeow#l6,‘
be could e9usl in finish and (polity toraa7,,,
isson4radttred In the city. •,:••!o:s6Thn stbscribms also masteliehomk.
for 'arluiltiale or retail, COACH
NiStiof iltiapeylor quality, to which 04invite thp attention of L'crechieskers seal

_famous Wanting to purchase with a vier',
preening spin. They have now on band. ,
and will Constantly keep on hand, a fall
PoPPli•
, irrOrdera from a distance will ba
fproraptly attended to.
„ • • • .18AMUEI. J. LITTLE. •

• GEORGE H. Lirri+ ,Marifilo, 1850.

*HO o firrfut Alp;
„ Birk IN A NEW , finiao. „

J. G. FREY
trarroutg% his asknowledgmenha to

hisPlVlende for past favors. sod hog.'
OM Olsson* ernottottoring that he isagain
bstoSted . cold. stand, on Washingtott
itreetVent again) south or Thompson's..
litneletshant he will be prepared, as here-
(afore. to do all kinds of
OX.IIeff4I.CLOTII, 4. SIGNP.111,1117-..t

Oirrillp Repelling done -at, .hors
pollAtivilidWn reasonable teams, for width
Copal ?rod ace will be taken. • •

The isitbierlber is thankful for paid fa-
'Slid 'hopes; by attention' to busineir,

Intl • desire to please, to merit and receive
• ismitiamthers of publie patronage.

• J. G. FREY.
• tlettysburg. Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

4), inters,and Housekeepers.
• Wu.. .

aliment Palma.
fling itiderilined has the pleasetes Ofu.a• &nee-meting to'the public that hd hia
haven .a new PAINT. which?, lons he
dura by end general excettence. he.
tare, IVI-"OEENT PAINT," and to

sekieli ieltes the, attention of Painters ,anothers merested. This paint heel
b:9jiiellity.. tested by "'outgo Painters,
other,. mfrtng the past year or two,
if,lleniff used,: has been pronounced au.;
poi hievery respect, to any paint here.
kl°r°1-40,tnderikned his in his posseiioe.

cerh`ge,from antieesand others w i,
biie tied itand give it the preferenceover .
all other compositions, which he will be,
pleedied. to exhibit to any who. may *lilt.
to see them. Reference is respectfully
made to•the following gentlemen : RobertSmith,"Wen. W. Paxton, Hon. Geo. Smy
Mdr.: Geo.'-. Swope. ker. H. Holland, T.
Warren, ..X. 11., Danner. Dr. D. Gilbert,
HughPfeniiiddie, J. G. Frey; D. Lashell,
Df Binihissr.

•Itr.Reeitipts for individualuse. or rights'
foiiheipli counties or States, can be had
on modershe terms, by application to 'the.
subscriber.

• • JOHN JENKINS.
iP/PUYIIIO4IIT. Merck Oa, 1850.-if

.A ASTERN FARRI,
DOR Bale. or will be exchanged fbe

Real Esuite in this Borough or its
Sielnity, 14.

.
, WELL•IMPROVED

I qkti lON
in Washington county, Illino*

ir:rApiily 'to Dr. H. S. HUBER.
Chstabersborg, greet, opposite the Pat taw.

nrr. Gettytiburg,
itfireh 29, 1850.—1 f .

' Gentietisett
00 wish apinl article ors,sinif:

17.4sTmG, silk cravat*, Itt*,tin:biers, suspenders, gloves, stoclopTi
Otslinteru, tritc.. can be 'supplied.. at **
co!q"Prief Mtorsl of .

tt‘prll J. L. BCtielf.„,-

LADIES call and Pee a fine alsortelent
PARASOLS at KU RTZ'SCHEAP

CORNER. , [April 2d.
Inns! Palls!

ALarge variety of FANS joist receird
et, and offered to the Ladies ft

KURTz's Cheap Corner. -

Table. Covers.
WOOl, and Cotton TAIII:E CfOV

ERS, cheap, just erriverd attaLillit
sale at KURTZ'S Cheap Cornei.,

• NOTICE. , -+ , )

H E Books of originaleubscriptiim Int
-11- the building of the . LINN/FAN'
IIA1.1.., (Pennsylvania College.) ,O.' 11"!)etbeen. placed in the hands of D. A. It *l,-,
Les, for collection. Those *kr, listi!ti .:*
lected to pay their' subsciiptionis iiii',. ~'
quested tomake immediate psynserit ! ~

,

F. W. 0ElIED10.• '

April .28, 1850,—gt
_-

..

• Jost 'teteiverol.;;',-.)0,,,)
AFew more of thou cheap Clidi it!Coats. Also some floe Caul
Panto, of every variety, atSMuckIli. AIWOOKIL

•

Call !, ! Cali !

A T SAMPSON'S Clothing ikettl:ose
zlig, Sees lot of the ehearoet Vista elr
sty deoeriptioo that ever rots didma.


